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Historic District Commission  

Subcommittee Meeting Minutes 
 

The Historic District Subcommittee met Monday, February 11, 2019 at City Hall in the Council 

Chambers.  

 

Committee Member(s) Present: Jerry Tucker, Andi Eddlemon, and Clark Simon 

Committee Member(s) Absent: None 

Staff in Attendance: Kim Wallis, Planner     

 

Meeting began at 10:30 a.m. 

 

ITEM 1:  1200 S YORK RD - LEVINE 

Ms. Wallis stated that the subject property is located in the local Brookwood Historic District 

and was built @ 1900. The property is zoned C-1 (Commercial zoning district) and is surrounded 

by other commercial and residential uses. The structure is considered Contributing to the district. 

She stated the applicant is seeking approval to: 

 install decorative glass block to replace the wood panel sheet on the back of the building 

and to replace paneling currently adjacent to the back door 

 Replace the store front windows in the same style (Pella vinyl, block frame with mull 

groove, no grille, low-e energy double pane glass) 

 Add 2 additional windows the same style as the current side window along each long face 

of the building in the existing openings (Pella vinyl, block frame with mull groove, no 

grille) 

 Install black gooseneck exterior lighting on the front, side and back of the building to 

improve safety. Three in front and three in back and five on road side. 

 Install 4 ¼ foot brick and iron fence enclosing the small grass lot in the back of the 

building. 

 Install 4’ tall double iron gate. 

 

Ms. Wallis displayed a picture of the house and provided views of the house using Google Maps 

and provided excerpts from the Design Guidelines. 

 

No major discussion. 

 

Committee Decision: The final decision was unanimous to approve the request as presented.   

 

ITEM 2:  407 S YORK ST - RATCHFORD 

Ms. Wallis stated that the subject property is located in the local York Chester Historic District 

and was built @ 1912. The property is zoned O-1 (Office zoning district) and is surrounded by 

other office uses. The structure is considered Contributing to the district. 
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She stated the applicant is seeking approval to install (cover over) stacked stone on exterior 

foundation. The existing foundation is brick and decorative in nature. 

 

Ms. Wallis displayed views of the building using Google Maps, and provided excerpts from the 

Design Guidelines. 

 

No major discussion. 

 

Committee Decision: The final decision was unanimous to approve the request as presented. 

 

 

ITEM 3:  311 W TENTH - SIMON 

Ms. Wallis stated that the subject property is located in the local York Chester Historic District 

and was built @ 1947. The property is zoned R-8 (Residential zoning district) and is surrounded 

by other residential uses. The structure is considered Contributing to the district. 

She stated the applicant is seeking approval to: 

 Build a stone retaining wall on west side of house  

 Build new gravel parking pad @25-30ftx@20-25ft 

 Install privacy hedges of or similar to Emerald Green Arborvitae, installed to camouflage the 

pad/cars 

 Install gravel driveway placed in side yard, following the road and around a bed of maple 

trees connecting to parking pad. Gravel drive will have edging and the portion of yard that 

will have the driveway will be dug up a bit so the gravel sits flush with surrounding grass 

 Install brick walkway from front stoop to road the same width as the current brick landing 

pad at the base of the front porch.  The pattern would either be a herringbone or a running 

bond. 

 

The final decision was unanimous to approve the request as presented.   

 

With no other items to discuss, the meeting adjourned at 11:05 a.m. 

 

 

 

                 . 

Kim Wallis, Planner 


